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-MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE," REPORT OF MT. HOLYOKE CON-

PRICE 5 CENTS

1910 has added two new leaves to Bar-
nard's dramatic laurels—an excellent hen
ami a charming heroine capable of some
good emotional acting. No matter wha
one may say about the play, or the ama-
teurish qualities of some of the scenes, one
must admit that the leading characters left
li t t le to be desired.

'I lie criticism is legitimate that the play
"Monsieur Beaucaire," was a poor choice
for a Junior Show, the object of which is
a> is the common understanding, to make
money. It is a lon^f elaborate play, ex-
acting many beautiful costumes and vari-

s changes of .scenery, which the co'mmit-OtlS

tee provided without .stjnt. As the New
York dailies have expended so much of
their precious printer > ink on the glories
of these scenes and satins no further time
need be spent on the subject. But apart
from its scenic demands, the play,, requires
much talent to cover its defects; it is lack-
ing in depth of plof and quickness of action
and it presents scenes that need careful
handling. Tardy to be found in amateurs.
It is full of situations that only skillful
actors can keep from becoming melodra-
matic. ,', . 'i«*

However, the committee chose the play—
so let us see wjiat-thc actors made of it.
Decidedly a success. The ease with which
the principals handled the difficulties pre-
sented by three long somewhat emotional
love scenes, a cheat at cards'and a duel is
net to he denied. From his first entrance
to his last triumph, through scene upon
scene of trying changes in his-identity am
earnest pleading of his love in broken ac-
n m Heaucaire held his own. The finesse
r>f Lilian Egleston's interpretation brought
out clearly the gentleness of his humor.
the subtleness of, his sarcasm, and the depth

j»f liis manliness. In spite-of tht, difficul-
ties of a^cold with whkh she had to< stnig-

she "persistently and consistently kept

VENTION.

The two delegates, the president of the
Undergraduate Association and Junior
president, who were sent to the Intercol-
legiate Student Government Association
Convention, brin^back \ejry interesting re-
ports from Mt/Hflfyoke. They seem to
have been particularly impressed by the
cordial and hearty welcome which the stu-
dents-of, that college gave to the twenty
odd delegates. Each delegate was assigned
tojthe special care of a Senior, and the hos-
tesses did their very best to make their vis-
itors fee! at home. They met them at the
station and escorted them to the college
dormitories. Where they gave up their
rooms to them, in some mysterious fashion
arranging it so that each sgirl had a room
to herself. -Although the occasion of the
meeting was not for social purposes, there
were several gatherings which were of a
decidedly festive nature. On Friday even-
ing the members of the mus*ic department
entertained them with a concert, and on
Saturday evening the President and mem-
jers of the Faculty gave the delegates a
reception. Sundav morning many of the
lelegates attended' the regular academic

chapel services.

her voice in a low pitch and quite a good
hnld on her accent That she was able,to
f 'inmand the respect of a somewhat flip-
pant and occasionall discurteous audi-
("u-•• through, various long, 'tj|peechy" love

is only another/proof of her ability
' ' l i t a great part orth'e success of these

must he credited fto Mary Xammack.
x ' h « i was able to make a very human sym-
1 "lictic woman out of a character1 that
< "i'd easily he presented as a, wooden im-

She was, as consistent and thorough
'XT Vrrnrctation as Lilian' FgJcstoir in

1 ^ ' n -t for a moment did she lose sight
t l ' c dignity and pride of a woman wlio

1'mi courted all her l i fe and whose
J"r. womanly traits have hecir sniother-
' \ a coldness and a haughtiness ».hc has
'" .''«duire in self-defense against her
i" ' rsistrnt fldn/rers. and the eyes and

1 ( < i n'.inurd on Page 2, Column. -2-)

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION.
On Wednesday afternoon, Nov. iSth.

the Graduate Advisory Committee of the
¥"-W. Cl* A. gave a tea mjirinkeirhoff
Theatre, to the Trustees and faculty,and
to the alumnae and undergraduate mcnv
bers,of the Y. W. C. A. Lily MurrayA
Mrs'. Myrett. Miss Maltby, Winifred^
Barrow^ and Mrs. Whitman, in the re-

V ~

ceiving line met the guests at tK'e door.
During the first part of the afternoon Julia
Goldberg played selections on the piano, .
and Mrs. Osborne sang a solo. This .was :
followed by informal addresses froin
Laura Parker, Mrs. Merrett and Mrs.
Whitman. / . . - <-

Miss Parker,'in the natrie of the com-
mittee, thanked those present for their in-
terest, and introduced—though, as she said,
t was hardly necessary^-Mrs" Merrett
Mrs. Me/rett laid emphasis on her desire
to have the Freshmen more interested in
:he work of the association than heretofore.
She wished that they would comfe more reg-
ularly to the Bible classes and she asked
hem to remember that not only do they

nejsd the association but the association
needs theni, as from-the _Freshman class
must come the real life arid strength of the
association. Mrs. Merrettrfinished by in-,
reducing Mrs. Malcolm Whitman, an
lumna and trustee of Barnard.
At 'first Mrs. Whitman spoke particu-

larly to the undergraduates concerning theThere were two business meetings. One,
which was an open meeting, at which all
the students could be present, was held on
Saturday morning. Here the Senior dele-
gate^ from each college gave a report in
which she described the progress that self-
eovermnent had made in h'er alma mater.
Tt was very interesting to compare the dif-
ferent methods and results, and to see how
the same principles, differently applied,
worked out in colleges so variously sit-
uated. The other meeting was a closed
ont held on Saturday afternoon. Here
the various representatives brought up for
discussion the problems which seemed of
especially vital importance at their respec-
tive colleges. Our delegates specially men-
tioned the liewfv introduced point system.
and also tried to gejt information about re-I .
suits xvherc tlurhorior system had been in- help. Secondly, monev and advice is need-

'associalionr'Snd the marked increase in its
influence and work since she graduated.
Then she made a strong appeal to the al-
umnae and trustees for added help and in- -
terest. The association, she said, needs
their help in two particular lines. ""First,
Barnard needs experienced teachers for the
Bible7 classes, teachers who can present a
scientific study of the Bible.. The time' aU.
which a girl through the study .of phil-
osophy and science, is forced to think out,
for herself, her religious beliefs is a critical
one and teachers are needed who can car-
ry her safely through. Training is need-
ed for such a task and money is needed to
secure such teachers. The undergraduates
alone cannot-afford such an expense* and
must turn to the trustees and alumnae for

troducecl. bi several places the method has
been adopted, with very excellent results.
\t both the meetings. Misn Oshorn. presi-
lent of the association at Mt. Holyoke. and
>v virtue thereof of the entire league, pre-

sided.
s had-het-n decided in our last, I'nder-

trraduate Association meeting an inyita-
inn was extended lo the association to hold
he conyention hen- next year. I nfortu-
latelv. howm-rSlH' inv i ta t i . -n was de-
fined, as Cornell Pniyersitx had put mlined, as
*s applicatinn

it accc|>te<

j

weeks a-« and had

ed in sending girls to Silver Bay and other
intercollegiate conferences.

Among the Faculty present were: Prof.
Brewster. Dr. Braim Mr. Porterfield, Mr.

(fontinued on F^age 3. Column i.)

NOTICE. ,

As stated in last week's Ui'U.T-'riN -be,
ginning with the issue of Decemher ^ all
students must call for their 'conies .at the
T>rr.u:TiN* office. Room 114. on Wedne'sdav
frrni nno to four P.M. and on Thursday,
from ten to twelve A . M .
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BASKETBALL,
Tin. basketball schedule foTfhe 'Varsity

t.ain l i a> been arranged fbr the year as.fol-
i \ v s : .. ' . • . • • ' . • . . - . . . . . . . . ' •

vs. Teachers' College "pecem-
[cr s! ."JathuMpy 12, and February 25; from

six p'clo<jj6 Barnard ysi Horace Mann
i ̂ January 9," and February 13;

twelve o'clock^ *
as riot ' yet been • definitely

, ^ THE • l")ia-fS€HER;'-:«REis
The Detitscher -Kreis gave their openirtg

entertainmerH-. to tlje FreshrrtenV kqftday
afternoon, in ilrinckerhpff Theatre, and thg
majority of the ylass -were present. The
chief pastime -Was a cotillon
figures were finished.:. Ge>ma1i songs were
sung. Afterward, refreshments were -servejl

from
j^TluMe _

but the Squad is greater • than-,eycr4 were present to represent the Facility.
• 4 • . . » . * . * • • .. ^_ * • i • • • • - . . . • • . . * . '*

the .material very promising.
for '41 is reason it: is hoped that the Varsity
earn wiH be unusually good this year. The

tein|^--HMi^';Smithim
K « . chairman; .' Adelaide $mithef& '09:
tlul Leverid&e; n; Marie Wegener. 12,
nd 1 fazel Weodhull, 'ip, ex^officio has

5i])injtted to Student Council I the schedule
r the class games and it will be

isknl iti the BULLETIN. a$ soon as
passes judgment on it Ail

the
the

will be played; off before the'middle
M" ̂ larch. .vSihoeJ^ei dates are being pub-

so far ahead of time» there shmild be

it«s by their presence and support.

SPECIAL CLASS MEETING 191 1

the Sophomore class held a special meet-
ing (MI Friday. November 30, to discuss

e p< >iht system that' had been suggested
u tlu: )ast meeting. Two different systems
k t-rt" spoken of,. Then Miss" fleiden siig-

I that^ instead of a regular point sys-
tem bejng established a clause should be

to die constitution that no girl should
fie diajtman of more than ofte committeee,

of fliort than /twp, After
discussion it was moyed and

that this suggestion be consider*
hr class until th|jn«icr regular meeting.

the ^inee^irig adjourned.

ami dancing followed. Mrs, Haskell, and
Dr.- ISrann of l the- German Department:

f)F CrtRNERSTDNET OF-

t rf\ ' '' ' "' ' ' '"••""' • ' *" " -

)rf Tue&da v Xovember v 1 7. 'the edrner-
stpne of the , new building of. L'riion Jheo-
logical Seminary, on ' 1 2Oth Street, was' laid.
The processipn of studsafs v Faculty and
pjfectors of the seminary started from
Horace Mann and maYched across tfie street
to the jilatfofm erected under z -tent. After
a 'prayer Rev. WilHajn R'. Richards,
J*ri Address \yas #iveil .by'Rev, Dr. George
William Knox. professor, of %e History'of

«uitl Religion. *fhe cornerstone
'asjthcir fwrntallv^aid by PH John Crosby
-^\vn president'1 of ,the 1$6&tft ot Direc^

.\fter the sinking of the %mnl "God
JwOrd a f^ia^ Remairieth/' the Rev. Dr.

Thomas S. Hastings pronounced tlieb^ne-
diction.

SOCIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

Many Rain Coats are sold as "CRA-
-VENETTES" ^ich; are hot-^-therefor«
bear in mind when purchasing.

It is NOT a

unless this circular registered
' '. •

1546 BROADWAY

^Continued frprp Page i./Column ^
3Jr. Gardner, Miss Jfubl)ard

iff I Miss Dederer. lltrs..-Talcott and; MM.
Airman represented the trustees. .Many

l"t the alumnae too, were present.
Sj ivcial/cirejdit for the .success of the en-

be given to Ruth
and Alexander, who took
of all arrangements for refresh-

and also to Uiura Parkeraiid Mrs.

FRIEDGEN

, Cot, fi4th Strict'Amsterdam Avenue,-tor, i a oth Street
wtioiim$ C*refolly Compounded

Candy-Deliciout Sodt—Siifidrici it Both
Stores •__

PURSSELL MFG. CO.

DORMS BOOK STTORE
Amsterdam Ave., ftear i i$th St.
• • ' • ' >.'"^! ' . . . - . " • '"" ;- '•••*•' • ' . ' . • '

Carries Cnmpletc--1inei"of 'Barnard" Text-
' lJ(H)Jv.v Stationery. ^etc-;r' •

Conveniently, located" ik^; jcsidentS- j?t
Brooks Hall. / ,

: - Open Evenings. .-

Devons
Dry

anitary Laundry
aid

is' stamped on the cloth and
thla'aUk tabel •

lit at the collar or elsewhere.
r LOOK FOR BOTH AND INSIST

.'* , UPON SEEING THEM
"CR^VENETTE" Eain Goats come in a
larg« variety, -ef^-ckfth* and «JT«- ier-cate
V thft leading Clothing, Habetdwhery and
Department Stores throughout the world.

We,:\rill send toktet if you write m.

B; PRIESTLEY A CO.
_Mattitfacturera of "Cravenette" Goths

,J^'- Mohairt, Dress Goods, Etc.
. 100 Fifth^Are^ Cor. isth St, New Yodc

ft)B . COOKING COME TO

tlca IRopm'V
• •. *

IH3 Amsterdam Avenue
" Breakfast 7:45—10:30

Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Tea until 6
Salads, Sandwlehe*, Cakei, Etc. for

- •• itipttege Teas tod Spreads

2874 BROADWAY . - ; Te( 5056 ̂ ^
Our efforts arc particularly dir«c<ed toward cat«

iii .htndling oUingerie of the higher-quality. ,
- MADAME ANORUE

ORCHESIRH
CHARLES R.MUUER,

^PiXilst and Director
Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N.'Y.

OW and New
Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Price*

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL .

The only official Bookstore1 on the College Grounds

LEHCKE & BUECHNER
• • • • * *. v-

Booksellers. Publishers and Importers

*^>)l»mhu8 AventiP. at 70th Street
s i x t h Avenue, 53d Street
N'iii*1 Sixteen Broadway

., ' ' 'ifiKhvny, nt Ninety-ninth Street
Si vtoon

Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas an<J
Dainty Cake* ?nd De»cio« P

a
a
n
s^ ic;"'creamS.:"Bon"Bon8V and Choco-Birt- '°£?-H •£«• -""'•Perfection of the'and At Homes.
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JOHN F. KLIPP
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Tevckr and SfJiei smith

MORTON'S.

ICE CREAM
r*i rr.

!*-*** * ^
r»»x w. K.

Majestic Hams and Bacon

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM 09 MAGICAL KAUTIFlER
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